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Dy JOHN DICKINSON SHERMAN
I'.KI'AKI' for "Tliu President's

'oiL'st!" Something new I Koine-tilin- g

hlgnlllcnnt ! Inti'restlnjr !

A joint (S. J. Ks.
ini) "creating the President's
Forest wltliln tlie present Kallmb
National forest, Arizona," lias
been introduced by Senator Heed
Smoot of Utah nnil referred to
the committee on public lands
and surveys. The resolution,

Ijijjry tA niter iciiuiii me iniiiura,
1 &? provides that the land and tlm-- j

&$ ber "are hereby withdrawn from
soiuctueiii, iul.iuihi, uttuimnv....

crazing or disposal under the laws of the United
States and dedicated and set apart as a same
i ancillary and forest preserve for the benetlt and
enjoyment of the people, and shall hereafter bo

known as the President's Koiest."
"The President's Forest." If this resolution Is

passed by both houses, will therefore bo the name
of approximately G00.000 acres of timber forever
set aside for the people and forever barred to pur-

chaser, homesteader, miner, stockman, lumberman,
resident, hunter and trapper. Under the present
foi in of the resolution control will remain In the
forest borvlco of the Agricultural department,
which controls the Kallmb National forest and all
national forests. To all luteins and purposes the
foiest will ho a part of the Grand Cunon National
park, which runs Into It on the south and Is In
charge of the national park service of the Interior
department.

So "The President's Forest," Is something new.
The name, for one 'tiling, Is new, And why "The
President's Forest"?

ISecause the United States Is a nation governed
toy laws rather thiin by men. Presidents come
mul presidents go. As long as there is a United
States there will bo a president. And as long as
there Is a president there will bo "The President's
Forest."

And "The President's Forest" Is new In form
too. There's nothing Just like It. It's nearest In
form to a national park. It has size, majesty and
toeauty. Prlvato and commercial Interests are
tonrred. It Is a gnino sanctuary. It Is purely "for
the benefit and enjoyment of the people." All of
which closely describe a national park.

Certnlnly it Is far removed In form from a na-

tional forest. Tho national forests, as established
toy law, arc purely commercial and Industrial

for tho application for profit of scien-
tific lumbering and grazing to the nation's wood-lot- s,

though as a matter of fact there Is Instead
of a profit an annua! deficit of a million and more
and tho forest service Is exploiting tho national
forests as recreational rivals to national parks.
Anyway, "The President's Forest" will bo one for-
est whero the forest service cannot Insist upon
trying to combine cattle and campers, wood-chopper- s

and tree-lover- s, sheep and tourists. Cattle
In a wild beauty spot are a calamity; sheep aro
a catastrophe.

Tho movement to create "Tho President's For-j'st- "

has a significance that gladdens tho nature-lover'- s

heart. It betokens an Increasing national
appreciation of the vuluo of scenery ns n nntural
resource, ns a national asset. It betokens an In-

creasing national consciousness that It Is not well
) lay the nx to every forest, to turn the cattle

ind sheep looso on tho shrubs and (lowers of ev-
ery wild beauty spot.

Tho Kallmb National forest Is approximately
40 miles square, and contains 1,072,1)00 acres. It
stnnds on the Knlbnb platenu, which rises up from
tho desert that surrounds It on tho north, enst and
west ami blopes down to 8,000 feet at the North
Mm of tho Grand canyon.

"ThoPresIdent's Forest" is the east hnlf of the
Knlbnb National forest. Tho northwest part of
"The President's Forest" shoulders up on to Buck-
skin mountnln. So there aro mountains and val-
leys covered with gnnrled one-heede- d Juniper and
plnon and with uinjestlc western yellow pine
which aro threo and four feet through and rlso
;100 feet. There Is somo Douglas fir and somo
spruce. Ravines are clad with tho lighter green
of tho aspen which changes to vivid yellow, gold
and red In tho fall. In the Mttlo parks within tho
forest tho trees stop half-wn- y down tho rimming
slopes and leave room for whlto clover, grass and
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(lowers and for wild strawberries about a spring.

This vast, remote, rugged, hcavUy-tliaberc- d Kal-
lmb National forest Is still a wild place In spite of
tliu fact that thousands of cattle and sheep have
been grazing In It for years. It "is still so wild
that there are at least 10,000 blaek-tal- l deer in It,
though they shrink In disgust from the cattle nnd
sheep. There are many mountain lions that live
on the deer.

This Is the way Senator Smoot's Joint resolu-
tion came to be Introduced: Stephen T. Mather,
director of the national park service, droe from
the north through the Kallmb National forest to
the North Itlm of tho Grand canyon. Upon his
return to Washington he wrote the following let-

ter to President Harding:

Dear Mr. President:
Last summer I visited the wonderful country at

tho North ltlm of tliu Grand canyon and was pro-
foundly Impressed with tho wplendld forest and tho
extraordinary display of wild life to bo found there.
This region has been to Isolated from transportation
centers that It has remained almost untouched, and
Is ono of tho very largest arcus of virgin forest In
tho country. It Is reliably estimated thut thero aro
somo thirteen thousand deer In tho Kallmb National
forest.

I was accompanied by Mr. Kmerson Hough, tho
well-know- n writer, who suggested for this splendid
tract tho namo of "The President's Koiest."

A few weeks later In Los Angclos I met Mr. K.
J. Marshall, president of tho Grand Canyon Cattle
company, tho corporation which lias conducted cattle
grazing operations In this forest for a number of
yeais, and wan very much gatttlcd to llnd a ready
and enthusiastic response- - to tho Idea of maintaining
this region solely as a gamo proservo and for public
enjoyment. Slnco then lie has very generously made
tho ofter which I have tho honpr of transmitting to
you In tho nccompinylng letter. This offer means a
very real sacrifice on the part of tho Grand CanyoU
Cuttlo company in abandoning tho Improvement
nhlch thoy mado and relinquishing tho prospect of a
considerable profit from tholr operation. Mr. Mar-
shall's other Interests, how over, aro considerable, nnd
ho cheerfully makes this sacrifice in a truly public-spirite- d

manner.
May I express tho hope, Mr. President, that you

may find an opportunity of visiting tho President's
Forest yourself and fooling tho inspiration of Its out-
ness nnd unspoiled beauty.

The letcr of Mr. Marshall to President Harding
Is In part as follows:

Tho Grand Canyon Cuttlo company, a California
corporation, has been operating hoi u, for a number of
years under leases from tho United Suites forest serv-
ice, and during that time-- has mudo extensive and
valuable. Improvements, particularly In tho develop-
ment of water supply nnd tho erection of stone cat-
tle camp buildings. Tho company owns ceitalu pat-entc- d

tracts of land within the boundaries of tho for-
est reservation and ueveral tracts of located scrip
lands in tho IminudUiiu vicinity. At tho present tlmtf
wo uro grazing a herd of breeding cattle, numbering
about 4.&00 head, under permit from tho forest sexvlco.
Wo desiro to register our willingness to vucato and
abandon tho Knlbnb forest reserwitlon and tho pub-
lic lands Immediately adjoining to tho east thercor,
recognizing thnt by so doing tho purposes of former
President Roosevelt in establishing n gnmo proservo
hero could bo moro completely fulfilled, and making
tho enttro region avialablo for tho publlo enjoyment. -

Our only request Is that a reasonable tlmo bo given
the company to dispose of and movo Its llvostock nnd
other personal property,, and that In recognition of our
action such gruzlng permits bo not hereafter Issued
to other livestock Interests In tho area now covered by
our permit.

Arrangements have been made through private in-
dividuals for acquiring thu, company's patented land
holdings, vvhjch aro to bo prosonted to tha United
States without cost to tho government.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA. CHIEF
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It was the oilglnnl suggestion
that the President should create
"The President's Forest" by ex-

ecutive order. The President
however, preferred action toy

congress to Insure permanency.
Hence the Joint resolution. Sen-

ator Smoot was pleased to Intro-(luc- e

the resolution. Utuh Is

Interested In the ex-

ploitation of the region north
of the Grand canyon. Senator

Smoot says It Is n "wonderland." It Is Indeed a
land of scenic beauties, of geological marvels, or
strange contrasts, of romantic history.

The High plateau of iftab Is divided by canyons
Into nine distinct plateaus which drop the surface
In successive clIITs from nearly the summit-leve- l
of the Wasatch mountains to the desert out of
which rlhes the Kalbab plateau. These cliffs ex-po-

In turn strata representing many millions
of years of world-bulldln- They curve and twist
In fantastic outlines. They take every possible
eroslonal form. They literally run tho gamut of
color and shade nnd tint.

There Is no space here for detailed description
of the Pink ellir. the White clKT and the Vermil-
ion cliff; of the great Hurricane fault, the Natural
bridges and the ltalubow bridge; of the Painted
desert; of Lee's ferry across the Colorado, where
John D. Lee hid out for 20 years after the Moun-
tain Meadows massacre; of Utah's "Dixie", land
of cotton and heml-troplc- fruits; of tho varie-
gated hills of sediment from a prehistoric sea along
the Pariah river where are gold and free mercury.

Zlon Nntlonal pnrkn deep, many-colore- d gorge
cut In the plateau toy the Mo Virgin Is famous.
Cedar breaks, a marvel of eroslonal forms and
stratified color, Is yet to bo seen by the public,
llryce canyon, n thousand-foo- t niche In the top of
the Pink til IT, an amphlthcater-llk- o canyon show-
ing nn endless variety of eroslonal forms painted
In every color, shade and tint of tho artist's pal-
ette, is ono of the most gorgeous spectucles of the
world.

Southern Utah and northern Arizona are working
together to exploit this land of wonders. A branch
railroad Is likely to be run from Lund to Odar
City; the steel may be extended from Murysvale
to Pangultch. Cednr breaks, Bryce canyon, ZIon
and "Tho President's Forest" aro to bo connected
by automobile highways over the routes Indicated
by the broken lines, according to present plans.
A bridge across the Colorado at Leo's ferry Is
planned. Two of the Colorado-Uta- h highways to
toe constructed toy Colorado under the federal aid
plan will strike southern Utah, thus connecting
this region with Mesa Verde and Ilocky Mountain
National parks.

Thero Is a bill In congress to make Bryco canyon
tho Utnh National park. It Is more likely to be
made a state park. Cedar breaks may bo added
to ZIon National park.

So thero will soon too thousands of tourists
pushing from the north to tho North Mm thero
weie 1,'JOO last season. And now that the Knlbnb
Suspension bridge has been built across the Col-

orado In the Grand canyon n Inrgo proportion of
South Mm visitors of whom there were (10 218
last year will cross to tho North Mm. On the
North Mm there Is scant room for tho public with-
in the national park lines. Ilenco the need of
"Tho President's Forest."

"In these circumstances," asks Mr. Average
Man, "why not make 'The President's Forest' a
part of the Grand Canyon Nntlonal park?''

"Because It can't toe done," answers the experi-
enced nntlonal park enthusiast, "at least not now.
Tho peoplo will bo lucky to muster enough votes
In congress to get the Joint resolution through.
Tho Agricultural department nnd the forest serv-
ice as usual would light to the last ditch to pre-
vent the transfer of national forest land to a na-

tional park and the Interior department and the
national park service, null! Didn't Theodore
Itoosovelt make tho Grand canyon a national mon-
ument January 11, 100S, with tho Idea that It
would bo mudo a national park at once in responso
to the nation-wid- e demand? But the monument
wns put In charge of the Agricultural department
Instead of being transferred to tho Interior de-

partment. And didn't It take tho peoplo Just
eleven years, ono month nnd fifteen days from
Janunry 11. 1008, to get their Grand Canyon Na-

tional pork? Verb. sap. I"
Ono enthusiast writes of "Tho President's For-

est" as "the grandest natural work of Almighty
God now left In till tho world." Siilllce It to say
that us n forest It Is n worthy companion to the
Grand Canyon the Canyon of Canyons J
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Lift Off with Fingers

Doesn't hurt n bit I Drop a little
"Frcczonc" on an nulling corn, iiiHtuntly
that corn Rtops hurting, then shortly
you lift it ri;lit off witli fitiRcrn. Truly!

Your druggist cella a tiny bottle of
"Freozone" for a few cents, sufllcient to
remove every lnrd corn, soft corn, or
corn between the. toes, and tho calluses,
without soreness or irritation,

WINS $5,000
Anutlirr lilft puzzlo content Juki ntirted

by Mr. i:. J. 1 tourer Thin fmiclnnMrm put-- "
Kntne In all the roK. Kvitryboily'i

plitMni; It
I'IiIh H the hlRRpst nml iiumt axcltlng pui-li- e

content (f nil 1'lrM Prix In 5,000.
Second l'rlzn la $2,600. 103 other blit cuitl
prlxcn Vn, 10t In nil! Win one of them.

Contest la open to nil. Contn nothlnu to
try The picture puzzle In free

Aimulne llrnllh nml llritiity IHnriitery
Thin Krent olTer In niuclo In Intmluc

Iteefer'a Vaunt Tauleln. the Krent Vltatnlnn
lt!Htth Uullilrr. Contnln nil three vl'.r-mln-

that enable ou to Ket the rlnlit
nourlnliinenl from the fooil you nt. Vita-inlnc-

brlnic nbout a wonderful change In
thin, nervous, ruti.dnun people.

If the body Is properly nnurlnhed, all tha
vltn nnd vlRor of youth come buck. Kye

pnrkle. t.lpi nml cheeKn reflect the color
of the pure, tlch blood that cournen throtmh
the eln A ."(irlnffy ntep. n nnnppy wnlk.
the Joy of youth nre reeulnod. NtT matter
how yonnc or how old you nre, you need
Vltninlnen. And tteefer'n Yeat Tableta

upply them In the plennnntent form.
3,U00 1'iiizle t'lcttiro, 1 llCr.

Hut you don't have to buy lleefer'n Yenit
Tablets to enter till content or win n prize.
Juit nend for the JO, 000 letter "H" puzzle
picture. (Went, blc, clear picture free on
request. Hurry up Send today to 1C. J.
Jtecter, 0th and Spruce Stn, Dcpl. ISP,
rhlladelphLu t'a.

""wTnTu., LIN CO LN, NOT9.-192-
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Prom tho tlmo a Rirl renchea tho
age of twclvo until womanhood is es-
tablished, bIio needs all tho caro a
thoughtful mother can give.

The condition that tho girl Is then

hnve such g eirects upon
her future happiness nnd health, that
it is almost criminal for a mother or
guardian to withhold counsel or ad-
vice.

Many a woman has suffered years
of prolonged pain and misery through
having been tho victim of

or ignoranco on the part of
those who should have guided her
through tho dangers and difficulties
that beset this period.

Mothers should tonch their girls
what danger comes from standing
around with cold or wot foot, from
lifting heavy articles, and from over-
working. Do not let them over-stud- y.

If they complain of headache, pains
In tho back and lower limbs, they
need a mother's thoughtful caro and
ympathy.

A Household Word in Mother's House
writes Mrs. Lynd, about Lydia E.
Pinkham'a Vegotnblo Compound.

"My mother gavo mo Lydia 'E.
Pinkham's Vogctablo Compound
when I was 14 years old for troubles
girls often navo and for loss of
weight. Then after I married I took
the Vegetable Compound before
each child was born and always when
1 felt the least run down. Both my
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PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Keitoraa and
Burnt? to Gray and Hatii

cue. una i w
niwvix Ctif m. W 111. l'trlion,W.T

nr.. Cnrnf. CI-loas-

ete.. itops all rata, comfort to tUo
mnVcj walking for. 16a. br mall or at Druse

Clita. UUooi Chemical Worka, fa tctoifUe.M.T.

Pipe.
"Where's my pipe?" demanded the

poet.
"Here it Is," said friend. "Oo-in- g

to pipe n little lay?"

Lalatfl

jr yea) V F

MOTHER! CLEAN

CHILD'S BOWELS WITH

FIG SYRUP

nven a sick child Iflves the "fruity"
tnste of "California Fig Syrup." If tin
little tongue Is coated, or If your child
Is listless, cross, feverish, full of cold,
or has colic, give a tenspoonful to
cleanse the liver and bowels. In a few
hours you can see for yourself how
thoroughly It works all the constipa-
tion poison, sour bile and waste out of
the bowels, and you have a well, play-
ful child again.

Millions of mothers keep "California
Fig Syrup" handy. They know a ul

today saves n sick child to-
morrow. Ask your dttigglst for genu-
ine "California FIk Syrup" which I1119

directions for babies and children of
all ages printed on bottle. Mother I

You must say "Cillfornln" or you may
get an Imitation llg syrup. Advertise-
ment.

Hvery majority was once a minority.

SWAMP-ROO- T FOR

Thero I only one medicine that really
Atnurffl out pre eminent ns a medicine for
curable ailmenta of tho kidneys, liver nnd
bladder.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t stands tho
highest for the rcunon that it hns proven
to be just the remedy needed in thousand
upon thousands of distressing cases.
Swamp-lloo- t makes friends quickly be-cju-

its mild nml immediate c fleet ia soon
lcihzcd in most caeca. It is a gentle,
healitiK veRctnbla compound.

Ktiu t ttcatment at once. Sold at all
dt u Htores in bottles of two sizes, medi-
um and hrge.

However, if you wish first to test this
great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., llinghamton, N. Y., for
nnmplc bottle. When writinR be euro and
mention this paper. Advertisement.

UNG GIRLS E
Sleep 8 hours a day but at night.

your
Health Is

thought-
lessness

rumoTfDinaraa-KtoplllrKnios- l

HINDERCORN8

CALIFORNIA

KIDNEY

Happiness

ED CARE

Mothers, Daughters'Health

nnBsingthroughis8ocritical,nndmay

AILMENTS

sister and sister-in-la-w talco It and
have only tho highest praise for it. It
has been a household word in my
mother's houso for yenrs." Mrs.
Katheiiyn Lynd, Gladys Ave.,
Chicago, 111.

Little Book Helped Her to Decide
Milwoukeo. Wis. "My daughter

took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetablo
Compound ns sha was so weak and
did not feel like going to school. Sht
was liko that for a whole year beforo
taking your Vegetable Compound. I
found a littlo book of yours in our
mail-bo- x and decided togivchcryour
medicine Sho ia now strong and well
and attends school every day. Wo
recommend your Vegetablo Com-
pound to all mothers with weak
daughters. You may uso this letter
a3atestimonial." Mrs.E.KLUCZNY,
917 20th Ave., Milwaukee. WIb.

"I was alwoys feeling tired and
sleepy, was losing in weight and
would faint at times. I had other
troubles too, mado mo feel bad-
ly. I your little books and heard
friends talk about tho good Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetablo Compound had
dono them, so I have taken it too.
Tho results aro most satisfactory, for
I have gained in weight nnd my bad
symptoms aro gone. I recommend
your Vcgotable Compound to all my
friends and you may mako whatever
uso you like of this letter. "Gloria
Ramirez, 1116 9th Ave., Tampa,
Florida.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Prlvato Toxt-Boo- lc upon "Ailments
Peculiar to Women" will bo sent you freo upon request. Write
to the Lydia E. lMnlclin.ni Mediclno Co., Lynn, Massachusetts.
This book contain!! valuable Information.
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Shave With
Guticura Soap
The New Way

Without Mug
People who claim to have no vices

usually have but few virtues.

Everything In tho way of trouble
comes to those who mate.
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SPIRIN
WARPING I Say "Bayer" when you buy Aspiriru

Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets, you are
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians
over 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Colds Headache Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain

Accept only "Bayer" package which contains proper directions.

Handy "Buyer" boxes of 12 tablets Also bottles of 24 and 100 Drugglata.
Afcolrla J It Uad muk or Bwer Maaotocturo ot Monocetlcact4ter t SaUcjlteacld


